welcome
While the world rushes, at Cru Uncorked, we
pause to focus on the details. When it comes to the
experience of food — sight, smell, taste and texture
— it all matters. Beautiful plating. Rigorously chosen
ingredients. Playfully daring flavors. Perfectly paired
wines. Outstanding service. They delight and satisfy.
Inspire us to taste adventure, or find comfort. The
cohesion of design, menu, service, wine and art
reflects the care we take in providing memorable
experiences. And reflects our passion — to make
the ordinary something exceptional.
Savor the moment.

We strive to use fresh garden to kitchen principles
in our sourcing and selection
We only use premium genuine oils and butter in the
preparation of our food — we do not use canola or soy oil
We do not use MSG in our food
We do offer gluten free bread and dishes — please ask
your server to identify these for you
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or
unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

patio menu
soup

entrées

SOUP DU JOUR

LE CRU BURGER

15

seasonal preparation, pommes frites
25

BACON WRAPPED PORK TENDERLOIN

greens
BABY BEET

gorgonzola dolce,
stone fruits, walnut chutney,
vincotto, microgreens
14

desserts
CHOCOLATE STONE

dark chocolate mousse,
caramel chocolate cremeux center,
vanilla ice cream
13

CHEF’S WHIM CRÈME BRULEE

zucchini, apple puree,
castelvetrano, potato noisette,
natural jus
26

BAVETTE STEAK

crispy f ingerlings, romesco,
garlic aioli, arugula, sunny side egg
30

CHICKEN

quinoa and baby kale salad, grapes,
cucumbers, marinated goat cheese,
mint and mustard seeds
23

SHRIMP FLORENTINE

hand cut pasta, oven roasted tomatoes,
spinach, garlic bread crumbs, beurre blanc
29

12

FAROE ISLAND SALMON

HOMEMADE SORBET

fava bean and corn succotash,
summer truff le ravigote, pain de mais

10

28

At Cru Uncorked, we're taking every precaution to protect the health and safety
of our valued guests and staff. Thank you for your patience and support.
We're delighted to have this opportunity to serve you.

